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the Tomorrow Tomorrow of delicious Easter Candles,

a Mass Meeting. Bouquet Soap. Talcum Powder. Tooth Poder. Soap. Diftrlet. with all Children's Shoes.

Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street.

Two TiioiiwuhI Residents of the Dis-

trict Kilter liKlImmnl I'rotont at
Hi'hikt Mioken of an Criminnln.
lany SlronR Speeches In KiikIImIi

mul Also in the Mother Tohkuc.

A mass meeting of the Italian residonts
of . Washington, to protest against the as-

persions cast upon their race by John B.

Wight. Commissioner or the District, in
referring to them as criminals, was held
last night in the lodgeroom ot the Italian
Society in Marble Hall.

As stated at the meeting the movement
had its origin in the reading of The
Times account of the proceedings of the
meeting of colored people last Sunday aft-

ernoon. P. A. Radice and two or three
ofher Italians of prominence discussed
the matter among themselves and took
steps to call their countrymen together
and to frame a protest against the lan-
guage used by the Couimiiwioner.

S. A. Pessagno was choten chairman of
the meeting and A. Chlcea. secretary. The
chairman presented a formal address of
protest against Commissioner Wight,
which was read in English and Italian,
and after being discussed at some length
was unanimously adopted. The address
was as follows:

"We, tlie Italian-America- n residents of
Washington, have unanimously decided
this day, at a mass meeting, to call the
special and urgent attention of the local
superior authorities, and, in particular,
that of the President of the United States,
to the most savage and cruel manner in
which we have been treated by Mr. John
B. Wight, District Commissioner. This

unfortunate and ungrateful man has the
audacity to say that "with all kindness,
Iwt I state it as a fact, the Italian resi-
dent in this city are a disgrace to the
Capital Weil, dees Mr. Wight know and
is he able to distinguish the difference
between the Italians, Arabs. Armenians,
Greeks, etc.. all of which are called da-

gos? Is Mr. Wight, with all his kindness
and cleverness, trying to judge all the
people by figure and dress?
. "In the city of Washington there are
not SO0, as Mr. Wight stated, but from re-

liable sources we certify there are at least
2,000 good, honest, and hard-worki- Ital-
ian people here; obedient and sincere citi-
zens, and loyal to the flag of their adopt-
ed country. Why does he not come out
fairly and squarely and tell the truth?
Any man with common sense, without any
trouble, by examining the criminal rec-
ords, will easily And out that the Italians
sre not by any means inhabiting the pris-
ons of the District. It is painful to us
to say. with all our kindness, that Mr.
Wight disgraces himself shamefull be-

fore the eyes of all the poople of the Dis-

trict in classing the Italians as criminals.
"He that the Italians are a dis-

grace to the city. Let us inform the
clever gentleman that on the day of the
nmlletoMR attack the appointment of Dr.
3. 3. (Hrimonde. an Italian by birth, a
itMtn of eminent learning, and who has
revered great services to the Republican
cattee. was confirmed by the Senate te the
Most important consulate in Saetos, Brazil.

"Ve persistently denounce as a narrovi,
bfcgtrted-Minde- d fellow the present

and incapabl District Comaals-jjfcNte- r.

Jdia B. "Wight.
"We ask alt the Italians united here this

evoNing; t in the most earnest
wwnuer ngai8i this man. who has taken
for his mctto injustice and ingratitude."

.Speech eK favoring the adoption of the
address v.ere delivered by Barretto Saudi-l- e,

r. A. Borini. F. Bairani. P. A. Radice.
G. Vcde. end Salvator Verde. Celso Ce-5r- e

Moreno was called upon repeatedly
to .sjicak. but excused himself on account
of indisposition. The speeches were

expressfocs of protest against
dmseiug the Italia a people with the crimi-a- l

dement, when they regard themselo
ras industrious and

THE POLICE COUP.TS.

(JSiit Thii Prisoners rri;;i:eI He fore
.!;uli;- - Kimlt:ill.

'Judge Scoti is still confined to his home
wtfh a severe cold and as a consequence
Jwige liimtall tedaj again presided in
both the upper and lower branches of the
Peilcc Court. There were only a few pris-
oners nnd they were bandied quickly.

John Barney, colored, the first prisoner
rrtgHd s charged with disorderly con-

tact and assault on Mary Hill and Lottj
Smith, colored Jndge Kimball imposed
a ftne of $5 in the flrst case with the al-

ternative of fifteen days in jail in default,
nnd sentences of four months in each of
the eaes of assault.

George Harper, an eld offender, was ar-
raigned on a charge of vagrancy. A sen-
tence of ninety days in the workhouse was
imposed.

Clarence Langdon. charged with disor-
derly conduct, was ordered to pay a fine
of ?5.

James Wheeler, who was charged with
the bame offence was sent to the work-
house for thirty days.

Judge Kimball was lenient with Michael
Ward whose face is not unfamiliar at the
Police Court and who was charged with
vagrancy. Ward was released on his per-
gonal bonds on condition that he would
leave the city.

William Dacey and Peter Lawson. mem-
bers of Troop I of the Third Cavalry,

at Port Mer. were charged with
breaking eggs in the stree in Georgetown

"s " "Wonder "What
Jlcrti

Will Sar Today

PRECISE-FITTIN- G

CLOTHES GIVE
EASE OF MANNER.

The man with a PRECISC-FIT- -

riXG tailor-mad- e suit upon h'm
tks better-fee- ls better than the

i4u with a ready-mad- e one. Our

PRECIS merchant
' i'or-'nad- e clothes same price as

u'i uould have to pay for ready- -'

,"Ie clothes.
A e are showing actually 196 styles

oC Pin,- Woolen Suitings.

Mertz and Mertz,
Wahltinjrton's Lcadinr "'lors

906 and 90S ,.

cn orders sLcitcd.
Samples and
blank upon application.

Boys' neat patterned Cheviot

Short Pants Suits, in both

reasted and now Brownie

styles; the latter with small

coat collar and vest trimmed

with silk soutache braid. Both

styles are strongly and thor-

oughly made and lined. Sizes

3 to 16 years. They plainly show

their $2.50 value and are cer-

tainly bargains at

Jtkt

AH

1
.45

EVENING- TJMES, FRIDAY,

PRESENTS

'iy

Mix-

ed

A Highclass Maker Turns Over

to Us 600 Fine Ladies' Suits.
He gave us our own choice. He named price on the lot that positively Is

less than cost him to make. you shall buy them for less

they cost retailers a ago. Sucli an offering bargain in the big-

gest, boldest, blackest The CCO have into six lots,

follows:

Lot $50 Suits for ...; $30.00

Lot 2 $45 Suits for .'...., $25.00

Lot 3-- $35 Suits .'. $20.00

Lot

Lot

Lot

Pants,

divided

They embrace the ery choicest creations ml tho some are Suits, some are open,
Ktons others are made in the new Coat shapes. The materials are the of imported Homespuns. Venetians,
Broadcloths, Camel's Hairs, Coverts, Zehelines in the leading shades of Castor, Blue. Tan, Black, and a half dozen
shades of Every piece is a of art whether it's finished in severe and plain tailor. fashion or embslllshed
silk and velvet revcrs, and folds, and We assure you nothing finer in Ladies' Suhs are to be had at the regular
prices. And Tomorrow morning jou have the choice fancy at the actual saving of nearly ONE-HAL- All

4. Our Makcrship Makes a

i Suit and Top Coat Offering Extraordinary.
We used up all the last ends6f"

spring weight Suitings and Top Coat-

ings were left in our Manufac-

turing Department. Our object to get
them out of the way before we start
en our fall plans. The result:

Two lots of Suits and Top Coats that
we are willing to sell at greatly below
their actual values.

They are most fashionable weaves
they are cut in the latest style they
were made by us a sulllcient guar-
antee that they are risht in every way.

of Suits
worth x

r- -

Choice of Suits
Top Coats, worth
to 22.50, for.

Both novelty effects and plain. All

miuiery uems
There are another IU0 fresh styles ready in the warerooms to take their

places in the sl'owcases tomorrow to meet your expectations of special values at
special pncis inspired by this announcement. .

$4.50Choice of Hats, worth $S, fcr.

not be disappointed your mind picture isn't painted strongly enough
we'll surpass any idea you've formed and surprise you with effects and values.

having the satisfaction of seeing our Millinery business fairly trebling last
and putting forth every effort to excel. The handsomest collection in

town is the erdict.

Esmond Stocks and Belts
Are novelties the stocks are soft,
with bows and trimming on points:
Belts to match. They are sold and
worn in combination, and are quite
the nattiest of the new effects.
Special price for a day, to intro-
duce them ! 50c

Hosiery.
Best of Ladies' and Children's Hose

that's to be had at 25c a pair Fast
Black, Drop-Stitc- and Seamless for
the ladies Ribbed
for the Boys and Girls. Guar-
anteed 15c

and acting in a disorderly manner. Each
was fined $5. Judge Kimball ordered that
the Fort Myer authorities be notified of
the action against the cavalrymen.

Charles Meyers, a coal dealer, was
charged with cruelty to animals. It was
alleged that he ordered a mule driven to
a heavy ccal cart while the animal was I

sunenng witn an injured Knee, it was
alleged the animal was not in condition j

to work and had not been for weeks.
Through his attorney. M. J. Keane, Mr.
Meyers entered a plea of not guilty and
testified that on the day of the alleged
Cruel treatment the mule in question was
in good condition. Two witnesses corrob-
orated the testimony. A fine of $5 was im-
posed.

BUSINESS MEN MEET.

TopiCM Of IlltT'l DIlflllHOll 1J" (he
.VxHucIntion.

A special meeting of the Board of Di

rectors of the Business Men's Association
was held at 1345 Pennsylvania Avenue.
lat night the following directors
were present Messrs. Knox.' president;
Drenforth, Saunders, Gude, Hahn.
V Baldwin Johnson, William Ram-
say, II. V Womlard, and Secretary Barry
Bulkley. The Washington Savings Bank
and Gen. W. W. Dudley were elected to
membership. Immediately following the
session of directors, a general meeting ot
the Association was held. President W.
S. Knox presided. The school question
which was thoroughly discussed by Messrs.
Saunders. Hentej, Fleming. Syme. Drs.
Rejburn, and Bulkley, was referred to a
special committee consisting of C. H.
Syme. chairman: Rcyburn, Saunders, Al-

len. Ilensey. Palmer, Hahn, and Bulkley.
Letters were read by the secretary from
the Y. M. C. A. Congress, protesting
against the bill calling for a tax upon
crnorations as unfavorable to the em-

ployment of idle youth in the communi-tv- .
end one also from the North Capitol

ai.d Eckington Citizens' Association.
Mr. Charles Moore. Secretary of the Sen-fl- 'e

Committee on the District of Colum-
bia, gave an IniTructive talk upon the
school .system in vegue in the District of
Columbia. His remarks were attentively
11 tened to anl ihrcw valuable light
urcn the much dlsrus?cd question.

A FniuniiN .Vctress I) end.
QUIXCT. Ill , 6. Mrs. Alda Law-

rence is dead at her home here. She
was one of the oldest actresses In the
country. She played leading parts with
Edwin Booth fifty years ago. and also with
Laura Keene J. W. "Booth, John McCuI-lough- .,

Joseph Jefferson and other star.

THE 6, 1900.

4530 Suits for

5 $25 Suits for

6 $20 Suits for....... ..

and Top r--,

to $13.50, V.If.
and

up $14.75
sizes.

ai Popular Prices

;S8.75Choice of Hats, worth $12, for

Easter Gloves, $1,

of $1.35
t

for the Saks Glove that is directly

imported by us made for us;
of 6 different shades, self and

fancy embroidery. Fully guaranteed

and fitted at counter.

Saks & Company

A NEW xNDEX SYSTEM.

l'lans for ImprtM cment ly the Itesr-Ixt- er

of "WillM.

Louis A. Dent, Register of Wills, wi!l
inaugurate the card system in compiling
the records of his office. This, has been
found necessary, he states, because of the
5mnprff omirtitmn if th 1,1,11 nf nonriv
all the documents en file in the Probate
Court. It is the intention ot Mr. Dent to
index all the wills on record, begin-
ning with the first filed, in and then
the Index card system Will be extended to
matters relative to guardianship and let-
ters of administration.

It is proposed the index card shall
show, at a glance, all the proceedings
which have taken In the courts in
connection with any and all papers filed,
whether they be wills, caveats, contests,
and protests of all kinds, and the appoint-me- n

of guardians and the granting of let-
ters testamentary.

present system of indexing all "p-
apers filed in the office of the Register of
Wills will, however, be continued until
the other is completed, and current work
of the office reached.

ItCMcue of. Schooner's Crew.
NORFOLK, Va., April C The schooner

William H. Kinzell, Captain Soper and a
crew of six men, bound from New York
to Baltimore with a cargo of 3.500 barrels
of cement, struck on Middle Ground bar.
near Cape Charles yesterday. There was
a forty-kn- gale Wowing and the schoon-
er soon pounded to pieces. The men
sought refuge in the rigging, and their
distress signal was answered by the Vir-
ginia pilot boat Pilot, which rescued them
and landed the crew here. Vessel and
cargo is a total loss.

A nine Old Arc.
lECHAXICSBURG, Pa.. April C Sa-

rah Coovcr, hale and hearty, celebrated
her 102d anniversary yesterday evening.
A reception was tendered her by her many
friends.

Itcscninjr O dicer Tlinnkcd.
Capt. S. C. Lemly, the Judge Advocate

General of the Navy, today sent to Colonel
and LieuL Colonel Howze, who com-

manded the column which reached Lieut.
Comdr. James C. Gillmore his eight
months' experience as a prisoner of the Fi-
lipinos, a message expressing the apprecia-
tion In which their services In behalf of
Gillmore were held by party of thirty na-
val officers who gave a dinner at the Army
and Navy Club in honor of their restored
comrade.

Boys Novelty

Cheviot Short Pants Suits,

with Double-Breaste- d Jackets,

and TWO PAIRS of each

pair with double seat and

knees; they are lined with dou-

ble warp Italian cloth; seams

sewed with silk; buttons tight-

ly enclosed all sizes, 7 to 16

years. Counting the extra pair
of pants here is $4 value

for ".....'.'.....

a

they Consequently

than week spells

type. Suits been a3

I

for

season tight-fittin- g others closed
still finest

Grey. work
braids.

free sizes.

that

Choice
Coats;

You'll

We'ie
Easter

three

when

much

April

instead

choice

with

first
1S01.

that

place

The

Hare

after

a

I

In i
m A$18.50

$15.00

$12.50

Another of Our Big
Men's Hat value- - $1 fC
giving pl."J
Worth and S3. 00.

Housefurnishings.
75c Xickle Alarm Clocks 49c
Stone Water and Beer Pitchers,

the 35c kind; size 24c
50c Market Baskets, with cover,

strong and durable 29c
59c Clothes Baskets, full willow;

family size 29c
12c Tempered Steel Knives ami

Forks, with cocon handles 7c
Step Lrfdders. strongly made and

braced; all izes; but Instead of
15c a foot: 9c

Ironing-- i Boards of Clear Pine, free
frcm knots all sizes 4 to C feet;
instead of 12c a foot 8c

The "Star" Curtain Stretchers, with
nlckle-plate- d pins; worth $1.50.. $1.19

Carpet Sweepers, made by Bissell
& Co.: $1.50 kind, for $1.19

T.9c Granite Iron Tea Kettles.
size 1 9c

30c Granite Iron Tea and Coffee
Pots, size 13c

COc Granite Iron Rice Boilers,
size 39c

Men's Furnishing Specials.
25 dozen 50c Silk Imperials. Stripes,

and Combinations in light colorings
just what you want for Easter.. 29c
Peperill Jean Drawers, made like

Scrivens, and elastic seams in leg: only
these are superior having the elastic
seam in back and seat also. Not
75c. but 50c

Don't miss getting a choice of theae
$1 negligee madras Shirts that we by
special purchase arc selling at special
price. New up and down and cross-s.tripc- s,

etc 59c
CO dozen sample pieces of spring Un-

derwear medium weight wools and
light weight Balbriggan not all sizes

but values up to $1.50 for choice
at 23c

10 dozen pair of Solid Blue and Red
Half Hose, fine Maco Yarn, with silk
finish, spliced heel af?d toe. Guar-
anteed stainless. Worth 15e a
pair 9c

PROTESTS OF METHODISTS,

Tin-- Army Cnutcen ami thv
letit I) cno ii need.

WESTMINSTER, Md., April 6. During
the second day's proceedings of the Mary-
land annual conference of the Methodist
Protestant Church, the Sunday "blue laws"
were under discussion. A resolution was
introduced by Rev. J. J. Murray expressing
approbation of the action of tho Maryland
Senate in upholding the Baltimore" city
Sunday laws and in successfully resisting
the passage of the Sanford bill. The res-
olution was, after a short debate, referred
to the committee on Sabbath observances.

The army canteen came up for discus-
sion, but for the present time was not
subjected to debate. The matter was dis-
posed of for the time being by a resolu-
tion offered by .Rev. J. L. Mills, which
"deplored the army canteen system and
the failure of the Commander-in-Chi- of
the United States Army to prevent its
continuance, imploring Congress to take
action for the abolishment of the system."
The resolution was referred to the com-
mittee on temperance.

Twenty Millions Capital.
PITTSBURG, April G. Jones & Laugh-li- n

and Laughlin & Co., iron and sleel
manufacturers, have consolidated and
formed a limited partnership with

capital. The combination own3 tlie
Mononghaler connecting railroad and its
own blast furnaces, coal and ore mines,
and coke ovens.

A Kettle Full of (Sold.
QUINC 111., April C Charles Schrzcll-bachc- r,

while spading his garden uuearth-e- r
a copper kettle containing $2,000 in

coin, which he supposes was buried there
by his mother.

la o.ie cf the earliest harbingers of nprine anequally sure Indication 13 that feeling of
Many swallows of

Rooibser
are best forn spring tonic and forai mmraer I
Deverage. a gilloni ror 23 cent. Write f"t JttfSAml
list cr onered free for labels.

Charles E. Hi

i YyCtj&l Malvern, To. tH- -

we'll make shoes fly!
' "

We've been crowded with buyers all the week and shoe-weare- rs come to us in daily
increasing numbers, because they are convinced that we are selling

The best shoe-valu- es money will buy.
We have a great deal larger varietj of reliable 'shoes than you'll find at any other store

south of Xew JTork. We guarantee all our shoes and always live up to our guarantee.
We sell cheapest, because we buy cheapest.

Special low prices will be quoted tomorrow and extra preparations have been made
Ay us to make this even a busier day than last Saturday, which proved the busiest day
we have had since Christmas.

These are prices that will make shoes fly:

Men's Shoes.
Several hundred pairs solid,

shapely Satin Calf Laced and Ga-

itersthe last lot we
could get to sell for

1 15$1.50.
TOMORROW 4 I vl

Genuine Vici Kid Tan and Black
soft and very durable Laced and
Oxford Ties; good
values.

TOMORROW "$1.79
Hand-sewe- d Patent Leather Nob-

by Laced Shoes and Oxfords; Shoes
that can't be had any-
where under $3. $2.29

TOMORROW ONLY...

Best S3.50 Tan Willow Calf and
"Black Vici Kid hand- -

sewed stylish laced
Shoes. 2.85

TOMOP.ROW ONLY..

The finest ?5 Newark-mad- e Tan
and Black Surpass Kid
and Titan Calf Laced
and Oxford. $3.75

TOMORROW ONLY

The new have taken the

to the

and Style, and

as follows:$3.50
If uppers break

Shoes for Men wears through."

town by su-

perior best ?5 Shoes for Fit

"A new pair free.
first sole

ROAD LAWS IN CONFLICT.

Tin- - Mar land l,eKilnliiri- -

To Hills on One ?ii1jeet.
COLLEGE PARK. Md.. April C It i3 i

understood that two road bills were pass- -
j

el by the Legislature for Prince ueorge
ccunty onknon as Senate bill, offered
by Senator Peter, of Howard county, cre-

ating a board of county road commission-
ers, who shall have charge or all roads

and bridges for the county.
The law creates three road districts,

the first containing Laurel. Vanaville,
Bladensburg, Bowie, and Kent election dis-

tricts: the second Queen Anne. Marlboro.
Mel wood. Nottingham, and Aquaaco, and
the Brandywine, Piscataway, Sur-nm-

SpaJding, and Oxen Hill.
The terms of office of the commissioners

shall begin upon appointment and
qualification and continue until the first
Monday iir February in 1902. and until

successors have qualified. At the
general election in November. and at
every general election thereafter the le-

gally qualified voters in each road district
shall elect one county road commissioner,
who shall be a freeholder and resident of
that section of the county, each road com-

missioner to receive $5 per day when he
either attends board meetings or is on
read supervision, provided that the aggre-
gate amount shall not exceed $200 per
year for each commissioner. It also pro-

vides for clerical help not exceeding $200
per year; may also pay all expenses nec-

essary to the discharge of its duties and
also provide each election district with
a road machine. It is fair to say that
the law provides for $1,000 in salaries ami
expenses, which might bs more properly
applied to the roads and bridges.

The second bill, known as House bill,
creates district road commissioners, to be
appointed annually by the County Commis-
sioners, who hhall be qualified voters and
freeholders in the respective election dis-
tricts and who shall serve without com-

pensation. Two of them shall be selected
from the dominant political party In thii
county and one from the other party. Be-

sides, this law does not repeal section
2S9. act 1SS0, chapter 155. which allots to

road district a just proportion of the
road tax. The majority of the taxpayers
and voters of this section cf Prince George I

In favor of the House bill, as it will be a
more and efficient administra-
tion of the public road system in the
county.

HETTY GREEN IN BOSTON.

Tlie Eccentric IVouiiui Mlllloimlrc
KxcUom Hie Hull's Attention.

BOSTON, April 6. Hetty Green, of n.

N. J., has been staying in Boston
for some days at the Parker House and
at odd intervals the Boston papers have
been printing stories about her trips
around town. This morning's "Post"
prints a story to the effect that one of
its reporters dined with her last night in
a newspaper row restaurant, and that she
ate a simple supper of beans.

Kntrie.H fit HciiuiiiKr.
Following are the entries for tomorrow's

races at the Benning
Probabilities: "Weather clear; track

fast.
race. For and up;

selling; 6 furlongs Post Haste, 106;
X Ray, 107; Robert Bonner, 107; Sic Dick,
107; Avocn, 103; McGrattiana Prince, 103;

Pickwickian, 10S; Racebud, ICG; Owen3-bor- o,

97; Double Dummy, 110; Althea, 103;
Aloha Second, SS; Simpson. 01.

Second race. For and up.
The Potomac Purse; 6 furlongs Royal
Sterling, 116; Post Haste, US; Tourney,
10S; Sidney Luca3, 116; Allie H, 101.

Third race. Steeplechase; for Hunters;
and up. About three miles

Ochiltree, 164; Emory, 135; Riley. 173;
145; Champion, 143; Beeky

Hclfe, 171; Young Exile, 145; La Touraine,
154; Sacket, 173; Hobson. 130; Shandy
Gaft, 153; McFore Paw, 172.

Fourth race For maiden three-year-ol-

and up; seven furlongs. Christmas
Carol, 07; Al Reeves. 107; Merriraass 105;
Firelock, 100; Charles T. Hayman. 100;

97; Nahocklish, 100; "Wal- -
lada, 10; KImmage. 100; Hall Bell, 100;
Speedmas, 105; G. E. "Wightman, 100; Bal-
kan, 97; The Jefferson, 107; Lula, 105.

Fifth, race for three-year-ol-

and up; one and miles.
Shinfane, 103; Brisk", 118; Beau Ideal, 112;
Robert Bonner. 114; Tony Honrg. 108;
Magic Light, 107; Knight of the Garter,
126; Sidney Lucas, 122.

Ladies'
Comfortable and warranted Ox-

ford Ties, made of stout Vici Kid,
with solid flexible soles.
plain or tipped. wTOMORROW ONLY.

Dressy and durable Kid Laced
and Button Boots, that will wear
and look as well as any $1.50

95C
TOMORROW ONLY.

Fine Oxford Ties, Laced and But-
ton Boots, made of extra nice qual
ity Vici Kid; over a doz
en $2 grade kinds. $1.50

TOMORROW ONLY

Very handsome Taji and Black
Surpass Kid Boots and Oxford Ties;
better than most
kinds.

TOMORROW )NLY...vP I t JvJ
The finest made Oxfords and Ju-

liets, hand-sewe- d turgor welts, in
all the popular leathers.
Rest $3 and X3.50 quali-
ties. 2.45

TOMORROW ONLY...

Guaranteed
Patent Leather

$3.50
Shoes forLadies'

or Men.

storm

every pair guaran-

teed,

before

''jnmwmETnimnm

third- -

their

their
1901.

each

economical

track:

First

Matt

Taghairm,

Monmouth Boy,

Handicap;

Corner 7th and K.
i9i4-i9i- 6 Pa. Ave.
233 Pa. Ave. 5. E.

spcciai. xotices.
SPECIAL NOTICE The Executive Commit

tee for the 2Cth annual session of the
Imperial Council. Ancient Arabic Order of
the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, to be held
in Washington the week of May 21, 1990,
begs to inform the advertising public that
no persons or publishers are authoriaed by
either the Imperial Council or Almas Tern- - ,

pie to solicit advertising for any pros- -
pectus, booklet, programme, or any other
advertising scheme to separate business .

men from their monev. and are requesttd
not to slvp advertisements to anv such, but
to discountenance the sme. FRANK 11. t

THOMAS. Chairman Executive Comnuitte I

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS ,

tor tne election oi aireciors ot me wasn-ingto- n

Safe Deposit Company will be held
on Friday, the 27th day of April. A. D. 19Q0.

Polls opn at 12 m. and clone at 1 o'clock
p. m. r SAM CROSS.

7 inc.em Secretary.

DR. CLEMENS HAS REMOVED FROM
Hll H st. nw. to 511 13th t. nw. The

electrical and Sprague hot-a- ir apparatus
are Installed. By special arrangement with
the Sprague Company charges reduced to
$3. Skilled massour In attendance. Sep-

arate hours for ladles. Office hours, 10

a. m. to S p. m. rablC-lm- o

EXTENSION OK HIGHWAYS I.V THE
01 COLl'MBIA.

Office of the Highway Committed.
WjAibsIob. 1). C, AprH "A I!W8.

To whom it mav lorcem:
The commu'-io- realed by section 2 f the

act of Conzress approved Mxrh 2, IbSS, entitled
"An act to provide a wniwncnt system ot krjb-- j

ways in that pat' ' the Dutrkt of Columbia
l)ins outside of cities." ha received from the
Commissioners of tlie District of Columbia te '

proportl plan cf a permanent of high- -

wj4 (or the part of the miuiIi and east '
of th AnacojttJ Hiver. Interested parties are i

invited to examine tlie map on exhibition in
Koom 19 of the District Huildinp. The cumnw
sion will conider any sup;retioni ami protes"8
to be subtmtte.1 in writing, on or before MAY
5, 1900, and addressed to the Chief of s.

Cnited States Army. War Drpartment.
Waihinston, D. C. Tlie Commission will inert
on MAY II. 100O, at 10:3j O'CLOCK A. . in
the office of the secretary of ar. to bear orally
from those who desire to support their written
objection'!.

ELHHT HOOT. Secretary of AVar; E. A.
HITCHCOCK. of the Interior,
JOHN" M. WILSO.V, Chief of Engineers, j
If. S. A.. Highway Commission.

ap3,I.S,B.7.9.a).myI.-2.3,4.10.11.1-

SUITS FOR DIVORCE.

Olio "Wife ClinrK" Desertion lintl n -
other Criieltj.

Martha S. Starkes has filed a suit for di-

vorce against her husband, Thoaias II.
Starkes, on the ground or desertion. The
parties were married in this city in April,
1SS6.

Ada Rudd, through her attorney. Joseph
Shillington, filed suit against her husband.
James H. Rudd. for divorce. The peti-
tioner states that she was married to the
defendant April 14. 18S9. in this city. Her
imsuailtl. UU U1M iaies. is x. lucruiLrcri ui i

Company B, Third Lnited btates tavairy.
stationed at ort aiyer. a., ami mat very

after their marriage he began to !

treat her with great cruelty and haa since !

continued his abuse of her. She also de- - t..... . '
Clares that he has railed to support her tproperly and has often assaulted her.

Kill vn rl A. Altlermau Kleeteil.
NEW ORLEANS. April 6. Edward A.

Alderman, president of the University J

of North Carolina, at Chapel Hill,
elected President of Tulane University, of
Louisiana, to succeed the late Col. William
Preston Johnson. Mr. Alderman is a
Southerner by birth. The position of
president of Tulane has been vacant
nearly a year.

The IIooiu for AVonilrufT.
ALBANY. N. Y.. April 6. The Repub-

lican Senators have held a con-

ference and unanimously expressed the
wish that Lieutenant Governor Yoodruff

ight receive the Republican nomination ,

ir Vice President. Senators Horace j

"White.. of Syracuse; Henry Marshall. of
I

Brooklyn, and Edward T. Brakett, of j

Saratoga, were appointed a committee to j

draw up a statement embracing the senti-- !

meats of the conference upon this point. I

Slops the Coach
nutl work oft the Cold

Laxative e Tablets cure a cold In
one day. Ko Cure. No Pay. Price. 25c.

Heurich's Maereen. Senate, r.d Lager are th
best beers because they are brewed ot the beat
malt and hops and "arc. of proper ige. 'Phone
631, Arlington Bottliaff C., for a caw.

Children's
Spring heel Tan and Black Kid,
solid sole Laced and Button
Shoes; sizes 1 to S; cheap

TOMORROW ONLY

6 dressy styles of Boys' and
Girls Tan and Black
spring heel Shoes; any
size p to 2. 75C

TOMORROW ONLY

Boys and Girls
Vici KM Tan or Black, Dress and
School Shoes; the
you

TOMORROW
pay $1.50 for. ?$1.19

Nobby Patent Leather Dress
Shoes, for Boys and Girls, with
kid or cloth tops, us
ually $2. ...$1.48TOMORROW ONLY

Misses" sitii Boys band-sewe- d

welt fine Kid Dress aad Walking
Shoes shaped like Shoes
for adults. $2.50 values. 1.95TOMORROW ONLY...

The prettiest and most praetteal
Dress Shoes ever made soft as kid

and require no poltobtag guaran-

teed not to break before sole te
worn or yo May bare Mother
pair free.

Mason's Health Defenders.
YELIOW TABLETS cr.re DYPPEPSU. fWoa't

' Lliow yon Lave a stor..a h ) BROWN TKBLKT3
cure COisTIPATIQX. (O. K. in th nonuK)
RED TAB..ETS cure ( Ol (.IK (Sure ot a bIrIm
rest) UJTE TABLITi. ur S08E THROAT.
(Keduie irtammation.) Fee from lalomet. lnu.
opium. 3 tabU-U- . 10c MAsO.Va CREAM K
OLHES OINTXENT-fu- re cuw tor Catutfc
AJthma. Croup. Pile. 55c a box All Vtzdl&.

II. T. MASON CHEMICAL 6DMPA.YV,
515 Are it,, Phila., Pa.?'$I 5r

Ca-- h or Credit.

We Show
t' p Tjtsps: t ik f B VRY

and Co CRT and the prot-
est Tanety of MVTn.- - in t r whole
c.i. 'iciu cannot btat tr f.n. ..

House & Herrmann,
0Wa Sevrrrh Cor I (Fu)

a.

04"
"-n- !J for

7 Colds.
AT ATKINSON'S. CLLETH AND G.

CXDKIITAKISRS.

J. WTLXIAM LEE,
t'uilcrtntcr and Livery.

tit Pens. Are. w Waahlnctoa. D. CL

Yc-i- laumlrT. Sir.'

Immaculate
Shirt Fronts

and collars and cuff-- t that Butch EX-
ACTLY" in purity are to all er
pat roar. He ides', we put "Anti-swe- r

buttonholes in all tolljrs a method much
appreciated by all busr men. We are
prompt in IeliTor and postal cr 'phone
I"w" brings our wagon rjuickly

TOLMA
1 Steam Laundry N

Corner Sixth and ( $ts. N W.

ELIXIR BABEK
Sure enre for Malaria. Chills and Fever. AUo
Void. La (.'rip, Neuralgia, etc. At ail drwjgisU.

DIED.
CRCUr On AprH 4. ItWO. MR. JAM ITS E.

CI'l'MI. at hi heme. 885 Wh ft. aw.. M(tT a ('
leaf--.

funeral frem CwmkH M. E. Omtrh S uiAir. at
s p. t Interment at (oaerr-M- l OmeWry.

H.em
W EA Ell On Wene-Jiy- . Awil 3, W0 at

2:30 p. .. after a iIIm. MKY J.
KAKK, v. ..t.., of .ft... late lefcn II. Wit. ui

this city.
Ktineral from her tale repMewe. list Xew Jwr-e- y

Aventte at 2 p. m. Saturday. ril7. It

ARRESTED EOR ASSAULT.

Am Klilerly Man Clireil AVI ill n
Crime Ipon Clillil.

Y'ORK. Pa.. April 6. John BrobotwL an
elderly man, has been lodged In th Y"elt
county Jail, charged with asMHltlng a

daughter of Harry AVattter, ef
Delta.

The crime was committed at the rmf-den- ce

of the child's uncle, John Taylar, en
Sunday, while the family were,nt ctmrcki
Brobond was captured at the Rocks t
Deer Creek. In Harford county. Maryland.
He came toM Taylors hous; Vs a tramp.,nst rn niw1 hfla - ,.
The child was severely injured. Brobead
confessed his crime to Constable Glnekon.

HoocFs Pills Do not con-

tain mercury
or calomel. They are purely vegetal!?, perfect-
ly safe for the moat delicate organism. Mild,
efficient, thorough. Sold by all druggists. 25c

SCROFULA is aa inherited blood taint.
S. S. S. goes to the, scat of the disease, punfiej
the blood and builds up the general A f C:
bealtfc. O W W


